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EX-BUN- D, LEADER HAULS BAGGAGE Wanted! Pied Piper For N. C;
Expert Says Rats Already
Outnumber State's Population
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The FoIIowlngr Haywood Men Have Received

Honorable Discharges From Military Service,

According To Records Received Here.
Badge of

Honor

RALEIGH Is there any hod. v in

North Carolina who can blow a

mean flute? Or maybe someone

interested in making their first mil-

lion friends, would like to go into
Die rat exterminating business?

Anybody, yes. North Carolina
would welcome anybody who could

rid the state of its overwhelming

rodent Dooulation. For. according

widely used, is not set in areas
which can't be closed to domestic
animals because of its rapid lethal
action.

"The state could virtually rid
itself of rats within three or four
years," Woodhouse claims, "if each
local community would conduct its
own eradication campaign once a
year."
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Frady, Frank Djvid Grogan,
Charles Ned Burnett, Alfred Boy-de- n

Phillips, Manuel Adams Grant, a re,.

Lions To Hear
State Symphony
Instead Of Meet

Instead of the regular program
of the Lions club Thursday night,
the Lions will meet at the Maples
for supper at 7 o'clock and go to
the high school to hear the North
Carolina Symphony which begins
at 8:00 o'clock.

B. L. Merideth, drug salesman
for the Squibb's Laboratory, was
the guest speaker last week. He
told something of the manufacture
of the new miracle drugs, peni-

cillin and the sulpha chain.
Charlie Woodard, a returned

service Lion was reinstated to ac-

tive membership at the last meet-
ing. The golden tournament win-

ners ot fhe Waynesville basketball
team were guests of the club. Carl-
ton Weatherby, chairman of the
membership committee, presided in
the absence of the president and
vice president.
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James Furman Clark, Johnny
to Charles B. Woodhouse, rodentJoseph Black.

William Howard Warren, Johnny
Thomas Wells, Ralph Printess
Hanev. Dewey Hershel Harkins,

Georgia Commissioner of Agri-

culture, Tom Linder, who aspires
to succeed Arnall as governor,
favors the immediate abolition of
OPA.

James David Cooper, Donald Wash
Smitliington Smith, John Thomas Press-ley- ,

Paul Leon Hamlett, Orin
Henry Kuykendalt. Wilson William
Caldwell. Thomas Green Hall,
George Ray Rhodarmer and Jesse
James Wells.

control expert of the Stale Col-

lege Extension Service, Tar Heel

rats already outnumber Tar Heel

residents.
Furthermore, they caused an es-

timated damage of between seven

and eight million dollars to proper-Iv- .

fowls and animals in the state

last year. Each rat. Woodhouse
says, is charged with an annual
property damage of Fur ex
ample, a resident of tioldsboro.
scrne of a recent rat clean up dine,
reported the loss to Undents of

.ill broilers, weighing between two
and three pounds each.

The rats are becoming bolder as
tune goes by, Woodhouse declares,
pointing out that many have been
observed in cities during daylight,
probably laying plans for a proten-tia- l

night raid.
Meanwhile, organized rat con-

trol programs have been complet-

ed m Smithfield, Mocksville, Cool-eeine-

Coldsboro and Stoneville.
Other drives are scheduled tor
Benson and Canton as part of the
extension service effort

Woodhouse says that more than
1.00 pounds of red sUill bait is

used for mixing with raw li.sh. scrap
cornmeal and oatmeal m a town
the si.e of Mocksville. However,
the newest rodenticide. lOJil). while
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Among the men discharged from
the armed forces in the Waynes-vill- e

area of the county during the
past week were the following:

T5 Troy J. Stevenson, from
army at Fort Bragg.

SSgt. Glenn H. Wyatt, from
army at Fort Bragg.

Leslie L. Moody, Jr., seaman
first class, from navy at Charles-
ton, S. C.

Pfc. Thomas J. Ingram, from
army at Fort Bragg.

Cpl. Edward C. Glavich, Jr.,
from army at Fort Bragg.

Storekeeper Third Class Charlie
C. Woodard, from navy at Shoe-
maker, Calif.

Cpl. David B. Stone, from army
at Fort Bragg.

Cpl. Harry E. West, from marine
corps at Norfolk, Va.

Pvt. Hershel C. Bryson, from
army at Camp Atterbury, Ind.

Sgt. Morris E. Bumgarner, from
army at Fort Bragg.

Storekeeper Second Class James
Cecil Jennings, from navy at
Bremerton, Wash.

James Kerr Koone, EM 2c, from
navy at Shelton, Va.

Sto'rekeper Second Class Foster
Milburn Ferguson, from navy at
Boston, Mass.

Norman L. Bradley, WT 3c,
from navy at Camp Shelton. Va

Ffc. Francis M. Fie, from army
at Fort Bragg.

James Robert Fie, Seaman 2c,
from navy at Camp Shelton, Va

Kenneth Rogers FI.c (MOMM),
from navy at Camp Shelton, Va.

William Henry Justice. Seaman
first class, from navy at Camp
Shelton. Va.

Pfc. Milton love, from Fort
George G. Meade. Md.

Among the men discharged from
the Canton area during the week
wore the following:

Dever Lane Hardin. John Jean
McGowan. Orville Woodrow Gaddy.
Charles Lenoir Bun-ess- , Eugene
Francis Burress, Glenn Monroe
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FORMER HEAD OF THE GERMAN BUND In the United States, Fritz Kuhn
dow Interned in the Hohen-Asber- g Castle near Stuttgart, Germany la
shown at work on his new job as baggage man for the camp. Kuhn served
a prison term for his Bund activities in the United States, and was de-
ported to Germany some months ago. (International Soundphoto)

Former President
Hoover Now On
European Trip

PARIS Former President Her-
bert Hoover, arriving by plane on
a g study of Kumpe's
food crisis, said recently producing
nations would ship 14,000.000 tons
of food abroad between now and
the July harvest, but that it would
not be enough to satisfy all wants.

Much depends on the world's
July harvest for a speedy solution
to the threat of famine, he said.

Hoover said he planned to re-

main in Paris a few days, setting
up his headquarters and conferring
with French officials, and then
would leave for Rome.

He said he hoped to visit all
food-sho- rt areas of Kuropc, hut
that he "probbaly will not go to
Spain," which he classed among
the needy nations.
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TAMBORINI CASTS HIS BALLOT
Regardless of the price you i;iv
our memorials, beauty, dignity ami

manship will be assured.
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Rationing Of
Food Unlikely

WASHINGTON OPA officials
are pretty certain that rationing
will not be resumed in this country,
despite mounting world-wid- e hun-

ger and misery. They claim that
it would be almost impossible even
to muster a staff to handle ration-
ing in time to do auy good, since
the peak of the world food crisis
should be over by the end of the
summer.

However, OPA is still active in
its crusade against black markets.
The agency's Chicago area office
says it's making an investigation
to determine whether large
amounts of cattle bought by east-

erners are being sold in an eastern
black market. Major packers re-

port sharp reductions in the flow
of beef from their plants because
they claim they cannot meet the
competition of black market buy-

ers and still observe ceiling prices.
Another black market this one

involving millions of dollars worth
of used cars--i- K reported to have
been uncovered in Detroit. A fed-
eral grand jury is expected to re-

turn indictments against persons
connected with fictitious concerns
handling sales for as much as $500
over coiling prices.

Meanwhile the long line of in-

dustries out to scrap puce controls
continue their attacks on OPA.
The latesf to throw support behind
demands that congress abolish
price controls, are the fruit grow-
ers An attorney for the Califor-
nia Fruit Growers exchange claims
ceilings are not needed because
production in the citrus fruit in-

dustry is 50 per cent above the
pre-wa- r average.
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Sold By
Smith's Cut-Rat- e

Drug Store
II. Ii. Angel, (.en. Mgr. IIIHIC

President Truman says that a
world food crisis has dc eloped
which "may prove lo he the worst
in modern times "
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REMEMBER! There Are Mo Better Values
i 'i If

...11 3 Jt You'll Find At
Lemon Juice Recipe Checks

Rheumatic Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic, arthri

tn or neuritis pain. try this simple
jneipenaive home recipe that thousand
arc using. (let a package rf Ru-E-

(Compound, a 2 weeks" eupplv todav. Mix
it with a quart f water, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's cjsv. pleasant
and no trouble at all You need only 5

tablespoonfuls two times a dav Often
within 48 hours sometimes over
rught splendid results are obtained.
Jf the pains do not jiiickly leave
and if you do not feel better,
will cost you nothing to try as it i$

old by your druggist under an abso-
lute money-bac- guarantee. i

Compound is for ale and recommended bj
CURTIS DRUG STORE
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A farm labor advisory committee

has been formed in North Caro-
lina to advise Extension Service
leaders on problems now blocking
the efficient use of a short labor
supply.
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See These Hew DressesIN THE FIRST PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION held In Argentina In a number cf
years, Dr. Jose Tamborini (at right) casts his vote, following his bitter
campaign to unseat and eliminate politically Col. Juan Peron. The ab-en- ce

of violence, plus the number of votes cast In the election, attracted
attention since trouble was expected. (International Radiophoto)

MODERN BLUEBEARD FACES COURTDam 7 J'
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that's how Dayton keeps you vp-to-d- att

with Tire Improvements i
Crude rubber is produced by nature;
Rubber from trees comes in only one form.
Better tire compounds came slowly.

Synthetic rubber is produced by man.
The wonders of the chemical laboratory enable
man to make synthetic rubber of many kinds,
controlling its every characteristic almost at will.
Scientific improvements come every day.
Progress is swift! Today's synthetic tires are
better than yesterday's. Tomorrow's will be
even better.
How can you buy tires wisely?
Obviously, you and your dealer need to know
when the tires were manufactured to be sure of
latest improvements.
Buy dated tires by Dayton:
Dating is a new special Dayton service to assure
you of the latest and the best in tire compounds
and construction.' r; 'iff
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H OR OUT OF FICTION there Is no parallel for the amazing case of Marcel
Pet!ot, doctor and former mayor of Villeneuve-sur-Yonn- e, France, who
boast'ully insists that he murdered 63 persons rather than a mere 26 as
charged. Shown here chatting with his lawyer. M. Floriot, as his trial
opened la Paris. Petint seeks to defend his crimes as those of a patriot
who killed only Gestapo men. spies and others seeking to escape France
In war time. The prosecution says he murdered for profit and robbed bis
victims of valuable gems and money. (International Radiophoto)
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MERE BOXES OMMain Street Waynesville, N. C.
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